
Road to AustraliaRoad to Australia
The Final Countdown

Greetings Family and Friends!

We have entered the final countdown and will be
leaving for Perth at the beginning of the
November*.  It has been a crazy, wonderful
summer.  We completed our last two trainings in
North Carolina and Belgium.  They were
spiritually and emotionally challenging but Ryan
and I helped each other through them.  We are
now more prepared for our life and ministry
together.  Check out ryanwithjoy.com to see more
pictures, read stories and watch videos from our
USA road trip and European training. 

This is now the 3 month mark!  We are
anticipating our arrival in Perth but there is still a
lot of work to be done in order to get us there.
Please be praying with us. We need about 76
more monthly supporters and will be continuing to
speak and churches, to small groups and to
individuals.  Any amount makes a difference,
please let us know if you'd like to talk to us about
joining our support team.  

This is not something we can accomplish on our
own.  Thank you to everyone who is already
praying, giving and advocating for us.  

With Anticipation-
Ryan and Joy

August 2016August 2016

Please Pray For…
The Visa Process:
- for us to get our student
and spousal visas 
Our Support:
-for God to open up hearts
to give monthly towards
our ministry needs

-for provision through
scholarships or other extra
giving to provide for the
cost of education

Our Support Needs:
100% by November 1st

We can get to Australia
with just 76 more

monthly supporters!

A big thank you to those
who are already giving.

Give to our ministry:
donations.mtw.org

Follow us on Joy's blog:Follow us on Joy's blog:
joyellen1.wordpress.comjoyellen1.wordpress.com

Follow us on Instagram:Follow us on Instagram:
@lpturntable@lpturntable
@joycandee@joycandee

* If we have our visas and
financial support then we
can leave the 3rd week of
November.  This will give
us time to transition well
before my program begins
in February.

Dinant: Our favorite city in Belgium 
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